
THE PEOPLE BELIEVED IDE SCRIBE
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on a
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TiO.N
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III« Followers

Thou gelteatbak 
the boot, nor the bootjack; not 
bottle or the wine nor the cork, 
the amali. Thia ought to satisfy 
make the people joyful and full
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st
AfNTHEM BALLINGER OF OVER- 

TURNING POLICIES

i IIv I 'donoolaml
\ud It came to pUHH after

• lays that th*- people snld tn one an
other, Behold, here standeth Ore- 
Johnson nnd again snyetli unto us, 
Take of my vineyard un<1 many of 

my shekels slinll In* yours, build thy-
<-lv«*a u temple that Im worthy of 

Illis*,* ** Hottie of th« people were 
sore afraid and said to
There Is a woodchuck, 

him not", and then did 
.«nd th«* scrib« say unto

You see bl to NIT Iimmum« he Is not." 
And then did the scribe say: "Oh. 
my people, can ye not believe me? 
Is my num« Ananias or Haphlra? 
Until I ever di-K-lved thee? Verily, 
I May unto yout. there Is n<> 'African 
«ouci-ulcd iu lit«» fuel.’” And th«* 
people b«'ll«ve<l the act lb<* and Multi' 

l.o, are *'«• Muckers? le t UM accept 
■ >f th«* vlncymd und bullil a tempi«* 
within our gates." An«! It was so.

Aik! lb*-n, tor themselves, were the 
iiuostera sorely troubl*-«!, and there 
wmm much walling nn<l gnashing of 
i«e(h. und they likened th« «tuning of 
«>re Johnson 
Hee nnd 
the Innd 
a not her 
a picnic 
bull *<>f 
w bom 
‘11«-<! bios«*' 
aldetb and i

And tli<*n
aurnamed Elik gather together bls 
follower^, «v«n that otlo-i money-
• n hulls*' who i.iln« from tin* land of 
the Piiiiip.-rni« k*-l, the Intiil of th«* 
Hw«llz<-rk»vi< and th« Welnerwtirnl, 
and th«* two G*««rg« - th«- on*- aur- 
named "The Jmlge." who wns a aell-
• of metals, and tli<- ot h r Gi-orge. 
who wns also a seller of nietnlM at 
tin- pluce f«-t tiinst ' th* T«tuple. and 
farther from the liver ot th« Link 
Fhen to-orae, th« Juda«, and lastly

« .mi«* h>- Hut named l.F who wan In 
**i*t«n tlm<- « liief ruler of th* city, und 
»hot-*' olii«-r name was "Also." be-

< .ins« he <11*1 th«* bidding of him of 
th>* Pumpernirkel and the ■'h-hwats- 
brot.

After they w«r>- xathered tog«-th«*r. 
then <lid Elik, the mon«*i«hanger, say 
unto tb«m 
Inlerprctcd 
against it." 
Grover, th«* 
not a theory 
upon us; we at*- the Big Flv<* High. 
Low, Jack, Gift amt the Game, an«! In 
th* spcei'li of th«- Immortal bard o’ 
Avon, 'Now Is the winter of our dis-

< ontent made glorious by a son of -i 
Him 
that 
<»*«r 
a.iy 
give
< :t our <iin<*i-iit. und I say unto you. 
It shall come to pass ttint no stranger 
shall exude any other shekels, except 
as I have told you. nor shall he give 
its the slip, unless he walketh on the 
top of the buildings from the place 
where th«' Mt<><-dH of Iron jostle each 
other In th« highway, to the Inn on 
the bank of the Link."

rhen iinsweilng said he of tli<> Pum- 
l > rnlckel In the langunge of Ills fath
erland 
of the 
verily ”

Then 
Judge: 
und hie 
ways and sav unto the i»eop|e, 'Cum- 
thru’ and 'Dlgup.' Put thy name to 
I bls parchment nnd separate thysvlves 
from thy sliiioleons. for verllv I say 
unto you. listen and hear the gentle 
vole«* of the Mergctit luiler of the 
scribe, which still hummeth, and th«' 
whir of the same Is Ilk«* gall 
i< <rmwood to our ears.
Unit we put him on the bum.
»■ball 
shall 
own 
with 
pt:mp 
th«* p< oplc, and to him we will lie a 
wet nurse, nnd h<< shall wear swad
dling doilies always, and he shall 
do our bidding, and lo, h«* shall llv« 
on the bottle, and the iiew-gag with 
which we will provide him, whldi 
picrnneth the Hotarp. shall be the nni- 
I Itlcul cord betwi'cn him and us " 
Thin after George, the Judge hud 
ceased to spi-ak. there fell n grent 
alienee, like unto that which preced- 
efh the opening of n "Jack Pot,” and 
the skies darkened.

Then arose he of the name of 
"Also," nnd first prostrating himself 
before the "Judge,” opened his mouth 
and spake; "Oh, Great and Glorious 
King, behold, even me who doetli the 
bidding of the Pumpernickel; I will 
go to the people as thou commandant 
and verily will I do my best to sepa
rate them from their coin for the 
glorious end thou hast outlined. But, 
Oh King, what shall I say when the 
people ask In harsh voices, 'What do

mu h y

I

people 
Olieuiiol her, 
but wo see 
Olejidl malli 
the people:

Is>ts of Trouble for tlx- Founders of 
the New Daily for Tills

CKy

be 
or

beside the hanks of the river >.l 
Link, except to do our bidding ’ 
we not the Rajah, and the HNib, 
tbe I'uujaub of the lurid? At. 
the people our puppets, and <>f

slirdlu sii r<Hu sh rd lu sii rd lu i : 
publication of tin* strif«- exlst- 
the ranks of the patriots who

we get back?’ ”
Thun answering, said Elik 

unto the people, Thou gettest 
that which Im likened to th« I
tenner of th« land of Unclepsalni, 
'next to nothing, 
not 
t h« 
hut 
and
of gladness, for of what use are Un
people In the lucid of the Klunucth 
and 
the 
Are 
and 
not
what use arc» they if they shall kick 
against our will and consort with lie 
scribe and Orcjohnson and fall low i 
before a golden calf, that Is no* of 
our making?"

Then they did depart tn pro«-« < >1 
through the people iim I have I.-Id 
you. And it came to pasH? when »11 
th«-»«- IhlngM were told to tin- Merit»« 
that h« communed with iiluiMcIf. »•’*. 
Ing

wiggle. 
I line

I’olly wogb. 
you II all be frog«

I MU<’h is th. manner of tie

the scrib«- write upon 
In that way say unto 

'Once again 1 say unto

unto the frogs and th« 
th*- Murrain, that blighted 
aforetime, and said one to 
"Behold 

compared
shnn,
pestilential 
upon us 

abet leth. ** 
l did tile

Ila 
this

these things were 
to thlH uiirlnged 
this Orcjohnson, 

Hcrili« hath
and whom he

which being 
W« are up

"Bom Idle, 
meaneth,
"nnd in tlic language of 

tit t. tls a condition unci
I say unto you. look 

an- the Big Five

from York.' nnd It is not meet 
any stranger should come Into 

midst und scatter Ills shekels, or 
shekels w. d<> not surround, nor

111. sum. unto rhe people with-

"Gotterdamerung.” and he
name of .Aino said, "Yea,

(•«•orge, surname«! the 
um gird up our loins 

us Into the highways und hy-

spake 
• Let

and 
It Is meet

A son 
be born to us, even one who
ho another scribe, and we shall 
hint and we will provide him 
a hurdy gurdy with which to 
atmosphere, that Is heated. Into

hands of th«-
moneys, for th« vln<

F«»r of 
scrjbe

Ami then did 
parchment, and 
the people
you, this Orejohnson Im a go«»! thing 
let iim mt out of Ills hand and partuk* 
of tils bounty. .Hit up and tuk<- no 
t !«•* mH ><* peopl«-, und follow In nr> 
footsteps, and lo. when th« Tuxguth 
<*r«*r shall tak« thy tithes, th«- tithe 
slinll be less by reason of the gifts of 
Orcjohnson. ami I ary unto you. in an 
pieces of silver shall ye re«-«-ive that 
shall be paid Into th« 
keeper «if thy
yard on which thy tempi«- now stand- 
And verily, I further sav unto you. li
mit dcrcivcd by the voice of th«- kl«k 
ers wh«i hath not thin«* Interest at 
heart; even I, the scribe, have not I 
always told the truth? Im not thy 
Interest, my Interest?

"And I speak unto you this parabl«, 
which take well to h«-art: In Bo
days of our forefathcrH there gather
ed together all th<< beasts of the field 
und the birds of tbe air, ami among 
the birds of the air were many slng- 
• rn, and th«* owl sal«l unto the night
ingale. 'lx», 
thou rsnit,' 
gale. *1 am

etaoln 
Th«

Ing In 
ure plunnlng the launching of the new
dally played hob with the m-nsiblll- 
tl«-s <»f “Billy" l»«-lz«-ll as well as fur
ther Wid«-nlng tlte breach between his 
crowd and th«- Baldwln-llall contin
gent. On« of th«-n> was heard to re
mark :

"Bonipone bus a tongue tha hangs 
In the middle and can't be kept still. 
Isn't that a pretty meaa? It is bad 
< nough for th« public to find out that 
we are fighting, without It learning 
tiiat th«* cause of our trouble is Ihls 
follow Hall. I don't fancy the Idea 
of Ik-iiik l«ad by th«- hero of White- 
lak<- city and Klamath Oil fame, and 
I iim not aolng to be, either."

It Is reported that a meeting of th«- 
inner circle" wan held Friday night 

anil an «ffoit mad«- to aaccrtaln who 
It was that was giving aid and conao- 
latlon to th«- enemy, but no one 
seemed to know, since it was one of 
tile fi-lloWM present who let th«* cat 
out of the bag. In-lz«-ll is particu
larly aore over It. for h<- felt bail 
enough about being "trim down’* bo- 
for«* tli>- g«ntli ni«n from Oklahoma. 
«*s|ieclally sin«*- Io- told them that he 
was "IT.” They learned, however, 
that the mayor of Baldwinv 
th« ex-mayor of Whlteiake 
"bell wethers’* of the flock at 
their bells tinkle the bulk 
crowd gets over on that side.

Th« only one of the bunch who 
feels eluted ov«r the publication Is 
Hall, for all he cares Is to get his 
nnm<* in th« paper. If there is one 
redeemable fault he has It in his crav
ing for publicity except when that 
publicity comes In connection with 
Whitelake City. Klamath oil stock or 

well, that is another story. That 
Im why he Is anxious for the new 
paper and bls man to run it. Delzell 
is in the same boat and that is where 
tbe trouble 
If "Billy's" 
would be 
wielding of
izes now that If Bert's 
the cradle that it is all 
aspirations, and Hall will have full 
sway So he has bls hammer rnlsed 
In tin • ff«*ctiv«* pose.

In the meantime, there is one gen
tleman who Is smiling a smile of con
tentment That man is Houston. 
Naturally Houston wishes to see the 
county go wet. His plans for occu
pying tbe editorial chair through the 
employment of a dummy got the same 
dose administered

J V. Houston had to 
a h«-at. Houston's man

»

the

I can sing better than 
Then said th« nightin- 

frotn the great land of 
Missouri; show me' Then said the
owl, 'Behold, tbe jackass shall be the 
judge.' Then sang tbe owl and the 
nightingale, and the jackass, lifting 
bls voice, said. 'Behold. I llketh the 
voice of the nightingale best.'

"Then dl<l the owl perch himself 
upou a stump and proclaim in a loud 
voice, 'To-who! To-who! cares u 
damn for the opinion of a jackass.* "

\\ .11 Known in (»regoli Politi«»—Was 
('an<li<b«t<- for Governor

Against Furnish

but be- 
eonsld- 

ruii his 
was too 
and be

Declare» Secretary Has Been In fai th 
ful to Puldic and lleerivrd 

the President

the 
br
in
are

Frisco 
In Iro
so he 

and as

It Is reported that there la to 
a change in the allotting agents 
the Klamath Indian RcHcrvation and 
that the work of allotting the lands 
Is to be completed without further 
delay. Ixiat week a Mr. Bates, a spe
cial allotting agent of the govern- 

' m«-nt service, arriv'd in th«- city and 
went to Klamath Agency and It Is 
believed that he is to have charge ot 

'completing the allotments.
Representative Hawley has Intro

duced a bill in Congress authorizing 
the op«-nlng of the surplus lands of 

I the Klamath Reservation after 
complete,n of the allotments to 
made to the Klamath and Modoc 
«flans. As soon as the allotments

'completed a commission consisting of 
on«- resident of Oregon, one represen
tation of the Interior Department and 
one member of the Klamath tribe, are 
to be appointed at $10 a day to clas
sify and appraise the surplus lands, 
dividing them Into agricultural, tim
ber. grazing and mineral lands, the 
claHHification to be completed in eight 

| months.
Upon completion of tbe classifica

tion certain lands shall be set apart 
j for townsites, Indian pastur«-s, w hool 
tracts and a tribal forint reserve for 

'the benefit of th«* Indians. The rur- 
' plus lands shall then be opened to 
i settlement and entry by proclamation 
of the President prescribing the time 
and manner in which the lands may 
be acquired, but no lands shall be ac- I

Poor Old Dame Rumor Im busy 
theao days, her time and attention 
being occ upied with the strife exist
ing in the <amp of the Klamath Pub
lishing Company, the organization 
that Is going to father the new daily 
for this city. When the move waa 
started "Billy” Itelzell could put his 
linger on the man needed, 
fore hi- s-iggc-stlon could be 
cred 
man
old to bo fooled by kittens 
backed out, so "Billy" Insisted that 
he enter his team, which was done. 
They arrived here a few days ago 
and Immediately entered into confer
ence with the directors. But there 
was trouble from the start. They 
were too practical for the bunch and 
many thought that they would not 
put up a sufficient front to awe the 
public. Then "Oily Bert," ex-mayor 
of Whitelake and creator of the 
Klamath Oil Company, took a hand. 
He had met the gentlemen in 
and he seemed to have failed 
pressing therfi to his liking, 
got out his hammer, as usual,
a result of his work the Messrs. 
Palmer hit the well greased skids. 
Hall had a creature of his own and 
on whom he and his mentor. Judge Jquired for less than their appraised
Baldwin, could place their thumb, 

It was this new interloper that 
raised Caln.
<-d to oc- show n up 

I before his former
friends. It "stled 

I he started a rough 
and Baldwin held the floor and 
out. Delzell and his friends are dead 
sore over this sort of treatment and 
have lined up into a camp of their 
own so the company stands divided 
as follows: Wets, drys, republicans, 
democrats, Baldwin-Hall bunch and

a
it.

"Billy" w a dlsappolnt- 
In such bad light 

townsmen 
his dignity,” 
house. But

and 
and 
Hall 
won

started. Hall knew- that 
men were at the- helm it 
all Delsell.
the hammer.

Hence the 
Delzell real- 
baby lies in 
off with bis

to Delzell's choice 
and now awaiting Hall's friend, 
still s«*es hopes of winning

I

He 
out 

through the trouble caused by the 
over-weaning desire of two bumpkins 
to see their name In print.

And. then, what raised th«' greatest 
row was the publication of the fact 
tbnt some of tilt- stockholders were 
petting ready to pull out. 
the blow that 
row.
a committee was appointed 
the dlscontent«*d ones and 
them to change their minds, 
to let them In on the basis of 
five cents on the dollar,
w-i s let In one tbe basis of fifty cents 
on th«' dollar, provided he would not 
withdraw. Whether this is to be con
tinued on down the line remains to 
1»' reen. lint If th«* usual program is- 
f<><|owc«l some people are to be played 
lor »uckeri 
bad

: and

PENDLETON, Ore., Feb 24.— i 
| Judge Stephen A. Lowell, of this city, i 
who Is well known in Oregon poll- 

' tics, bus publicly announced himself 
¡as a candidate for the Republican 
I nomination for United States Senator 
to succeed Jonathan Bourne. Jr.

Judge Ixtwell Im perhaps the best 
1 known man politically in Eastern 
! Oregon. At one tlm«* Circuit Judge 
: of Umatilla ami Morrow County dis- 
i trlct, h«- has of late years been a prac
ticing attorney In this cl;y. During 
moat all of that time he has been i 
active In politics of the State.

In 1 »02 Judge Lowell was a can-i 
dldiite for the Republican nomination 
for Governor before the last State I 
convention held at Astoria. In the 
primary campaign, which selected 
delegates to that convention, he was 
opposed by AV. J. Furnish of Pelidle- ' 
ton. who captured th«- delegation, ami 
at the convention Recured the noml-1

SAYS FEDERAL ATTORNEY*
This led to an open breach he SPOILED Cl NNINGHAM CASE

tween Judge Lowell and Mr. Furnish 
which was 
Furnish nt 
one of the 
the State, 
the "Furnish faction" nnd the "Low
ell faction" in Umatilla County ire 
always to be reckoned with In Uma
tilla County politics.

Judge Lowell was nlso a candi
dat«' for the United Stat«*» Senate In 
1906 against Jonathan Bourne and 
H. M. Cake.

That was 
caused th«* greatest 

That was a serious breach and 
to vls’t 
induce 

offering 
seventy-

One man

s. The extra inducements 
no effect on two of the susertb. rs 
they pulled out.

all 
on
to

the DelzeH-WHHts crowd. And 
pretty time they are having of 
too.

But the end is not yet. While 
of this internlcine strife is going 
many of those who were induced
eustribe for stock in tbe concern are 
"smelling a mouse” and hare de
clared they will not pay up. They 
have demanded that their names be 

I erased from the list of stockholders 
and that they be relieved from fur
ther connection with the disgraceful 
affair. They realize that they were 

j being played for "easy marks” for 
the benefit of men who never did a 
thing (or the town and were now not 
game enough to go up against the 
real thing with their own money. And 
this view -«t these men who are pull
ing out brings to light an interesting 
state of affairs.

There is Moore. Martin, Baldwin, j 
\\ lllits, Melhase. R«*anies and several 
others who have dollars where the 
little fellows have not cents, putting 

, up $10« each and asking the little 
fellow to do 
and what is 
have a look in for his coin, 
ones step in 

[They say what will be the policy of 
the paper—which means It shall 
boost the Hog Combine: they say who 
shall be the directors, the editor, 
business manager and other factors 
in chargs; they say to the little one, 
"You come through and pay the bill 
and we will have the fun:” but the 
little fellow calls a halt, and thereby 
adds to th«* troubles of the coterie of 
higher ups.

the same. He does it, 
the result. He does not 

The big 
and run the whole show.

READA ERTISI! FOR Hills
ON SCHOOL III ll.ltlNG

widened the defeat of 
the general election into 

bitterest political fends of 
Even at the present time

IOrne r S|m-cìiiI Istmi Agent Ilota««* 
Jonc» Testifjing lh*fort> llallln- 

g«r-l*in< lio( Coininittax*

25.— 
agent 
t«*stl-

Frank Ward has purchased 12ft 
front feet on the corner of Main and 
Third streets belonging to the lliuna- 
kar estate. This is the property that 
was excavated last year and Is occu
pied by McHatton's jewelry store. 
Mr. Ward has not made public what 
his intentions are as to whether ho 
will build or not, but It Is reported 
that the purchase wns made for other 
parties who contemplate building.

United Press Service.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb 

Horace Jones, former special 
of the General Land Office, In
Tying before the Ballinger-PInchot 

Icommittee today, declared that Fed- 
| crai Attorney Sheridan spoiled the 
Cunningham case by revealing the 

I entire Govefnbient case at once, 
thereby giving the defendants time 

! in which to prepare their d«'fens«> at 
leisure. Senator Fletcher of the com
mittee asked:

j "Do you mean to say that there 
had never been any serious prosecu
tion of these eases up to this time?" 

"Just about that,” replied Jones.
| “Sheridan was ignorant; I don't 
charge him with being corrupt, but 

think he tried the case unwisely.”I

(’.1RD OF TIIAXKS

CAR!» OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Duncan desire 

to thank their friends nnd neighbors 
for the sympathy and assistance given 
during their late bereavement, when 
they lost their baby boy.

The Modoc Tribe of Redmen, Lodge 
No. 5ft. wishes to publicly express its 
thanks to the Evening Herald 
courtesies extended by it during 
Washington's Birthday dance and 
tertainment.

for 
the 
en-

All Riels Rejec ted As Bond Issue Was 
Not Sufficient to Cover Cost

Blds were opened yesterday after
noon by the School Board of School 
District No. 1 for the construction of 
the new school building. Three bids 
were received and they ranged in the 
neighborhood of 130,000 to $35.000. 
As the amount of the bond issue was 
only $20.000, all of the bids had to 
be rejected and it was decided to re
advertise. An election will be called 
the fore part of March to vote addi
tional money for the now school.

l'NIVER8ITY OF* OREGON. Eu
gene, Feb. 2 4.—Th«* Oregon branch 
of the Association of Collegiate 
Alumnae announces th«* continuance 
this year of its annual practice of 
giving a $200 scholarship at the Uni
versity of Oregon. The scholarship 
Is given to the young woman among 
the High School graduates of the 
Sjale whom the committee deems as 
most deserving and capable. No ex
amination is held. The evidence sub
mitted decides which one will 
best fitted.

be the

Mrs. M. K. Watrous arrived 
city last Friday from Forest 
on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
Claude P. Chastain.

in 
Grove

the

value, not even agricultural lands 
taken under the homestead law. The 
bill provides that the Secretary of 
the Interior shall construct irrigation 
or drainage systems for reclamation 
of the Indians' allotted lands on the 
reservation, and the settlers taking 
lands reclaimed as part of such pro
jects shall, in addition to regular 
charges, pay their proportionate cost 
of reclamation In fifteen annual in
stallments.

The proceeds arising from the sale 
of surplus lands, after paying all ex
penses, including the cost of building 
an irrigation system, shall be placed , 
to the credit of the Klamath Indians, 
to be prorated apong them. All lands t 
except timber lands, remaining undis
posed of at tbe end of four years 
shall be reappraised and again of
fered for sale, and if unsold at the 
end of seven years shall be put up for 

The bill ap- 
cost 
saleE

sale at public auction, 
propriates $75,000 to defray the 
of appraisal, classification and 
of Klamath lands.

L'nited Press Service. .
WASHINGTON, D. C , Feb. 2«.— 

Gifford Plnchot on the witness stand 
this afternoon boldly accused Secre
tary Ballinger of not only overturn
ing conservation policies of the last 
administration, but also of makinr 
false statements to President Taft. 
Plnchot said:

"It is my desire to lay before this 
committee a conservative story of my 
experience with Ballinger In relation 
to th«- conservation of the natural re
sources. First, It concerns the last 
administration’s jwlicy of protecting 
water sites against monopolistic con
trol. I shall show you that Bal?ng«r 
entered his office with a dear deter
mination to make short work of that 
policy; that he revers»-d it as far as 
he was allowed; that he restored 
power sites to entry without the re
montant Idea of withdrawing them, 
and finally when I charged him last 
autumn to the President with being 
an enemy of conservation, he capped 
the climax by giving the President 
an explanation that was essentially 
false.

"By word and letter of November 
4 I made a statement of my convic
tion that Ballinger was a dangerous 
enemy of conservation. This letter 
was submitted by the President to 
Ballinger, and as part reply he laid 
before the President a statement con
cerning the Cunningham cases, which 
statement was shown by undisputed 
documentary evidence to be absolute
ly false in three essential particulars. 
It will then appear that Ballinger 
wilfully deceived the President and 
was disloyal to him.”

CITY AM> THE WATER COMPANY 
AGREE ON NEW ORDINANCE

Contract Providea for Sixty New Hy
drant** and Mains on Klam

ath Avenu«-

The City Council and Manager 
Gates, of the Klamath Falls Light fc 
Water Company, have agreed on a 
contract for additional hydrants and 
the building of a main on Klamath 
avenue, which was embodied into an 
ordinance and introduced at the 
meeting of the council held last even
ing. The new ordinance was passed 
to its second reading, and will prob- 

1 ably be passed at an adjourned meet
ing to be held Friday evening.

The matter has been up before the 
council for over a year, and several 
ordinances were passed, but none ac- 

«cepted on account of amendments at
tached thereto. The new ordinance 
was approved by both Manager Gates 
and Mayor Sanderson before being in- 

ttroduced, and if passed as It now 
' stands will be accepted by the watej 
company.

This will give the city the best fire 
service of any town of its size on the 
coast and will mean a great reduc
tion in insurance rates in the city, 
and also a new classification by the 
underwriters' association. In addi
tion it will mean the expenditure of 
a considerable amount of money in 
improvements and the employment 
of a large crew of men.

First Official Test of Paulsen System 
in America Made Yesterday

I

SACRAMENTO. Cal., Feb. 24.— 
The first official tests of the Paulsen 
wireless telephone system in America 
was made here yesterday afternoon. 
A communication was carried on be
tween the Mayors of Sacramento and 
Stockton, the latter city being 75 
miles distant. The test was declared 
a complete success in every respect.

The Paulsen system is the first to 
be installed in America for practical 
use and its promoters, comprising 
San Francisco, Stockton and Sacra
mento capitalists, declare it to be the 
first overland telephone system that 
has been used with success.

The inventor of th«* system is Dr. 
Vlademar Paulsen, a Danish scientist. 
American rights were bought by C. 
F. Eldwell. a graduate of the engi
neering department of Stanford Uni
versity, and Prof. C. D. Marx of Stan
ford.

Another demonstration will be giv
en Sunday for the benefit of the army 
signal corps, and if successful the 
promoters expect a rapid increase of 
wireless telephone stations through- 

1 out the country.

John V. Miller and wife, who were 
guests at the Livermore Friday night, 
left Saturday for Yreka, Cal.

SUMMONS I

<>!»!»

No

FEI LOWS MEETING
M ITH ENVOI'RAREMENT

Difficulty Aiitici|mte<l in Raising 
Money for New Building

11 The committee appointed by the
11 Odd Fellows lodge has been greatly 

encouraged by applications for stock 
in the new building which it is pro
posed to build. It is estimated that 
the building will cost between $35,- 
000 and $40,000 and parties have 
promised to subscribe in amounts 
from $10 to $1.000, and in several 
instances $2,500 has been offered. 
Pledget for over $3.000 were secured 
in fifteen minutes after th«> commit
tee was appointed. All of the pledges 
for stock have been for the minimum 
amount, and many who have agreed 
to take $100 worth of stock 
stated that in all probability 

.would put in $1,000.

have 
they

< RA< KSMEN RIFLE
MYRTLE CREEK STORE

United Press Service.
MYRTLE CREEK. Ore.. Feb. 2 4 — 

Cracksmen today rifled Rice Bros.* 
mercantile store and escaped with 
$100 in cash and $7,000 in drafts. 
The identity of the yeggmen is un
known.

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for Klamath County.

Agner Weed. Plaintiff, vs. H. T. Cof
fin. Defendant.—Suit in Equity to 
Quiet Title.
To H. T. Coffin. Defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore

gon. you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint filed 
against you in the above entitled suit 
on or before Saturday, the 5th day of 
March, A. D. 1910, that being the date 
of the last publication 
mons in this suit and 
within which you. the 
r«»quired to answer said 
fixed by the order of the Court for 
publication of this summons, and if 
you fail to ap|»ear, and answer, as 
aforesaid, the plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for the relief prayed for tn 
such complaint, to-wit: Quieting
plaintiff's title to the following de
scribed real estate: West half ( Afc > 
of the Northwest quarter (14), 
Southeast quarter ( l4 ) of Northwest 
quarter ( >4 ), and Northeast quarter 
( *4 ) of Southwest quarter ( A4 ) of 
Section Six 16). In Township Thirty
eight (38). South of Range Nine (9), 
East of Willamette Meridian In Klam
ath County, State of Oregon, and 
containing 160 acres of land.

This summons is published in the 
"Klamath Republican,", a weekly 
newspaper, printed and published at 
the City of Klamath Falls, in said 
Klamath County, wherein said de
scribed land is situated, by order of 
Hon. George Noland, Judge of the 
above-named Court, such order be
ing dated the 17th day of January. 
A. D. 1910; the first publication of 
this summons to be made, and is 
,made on the 20th day of January. 
A. D. 1910.

THOMAS DRAKE. 
Attorney for the Plaintiff. 

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

of the sum- 
the last date 
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complaint, as


